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INTHE HIGH COURT OF BOMBAYAT GOA

PUBLIC INTEKEST LITIGATION VP NO.19 OF 2O2O

. Ashutosh Govind Prabhu Dessai. Pctitioner.

Versus

State of Goa through Chief
Secrctary and others.

Mr. 1,. Raghunandan, Advocatc

Pctitioncr.

.. Respondents.

undcr Lcgal Aid Scheme for thc

Mr. Manish Salkar, Government Advocate for the I{espondents.

Corarn : M,S. Sonak &
Smt, Bharati H, Dangre, JJ,

Detc: t* Jutu*T AAZL

the learnei Cour,r.l

Petitioncr and Mr.

Ilespondents.

appointed

Salkar, the

Petitioncr, taking into account the balance

dirccted to bc registered as a public interest

3. 'l he Pcririoncr, by insrituring rhis Pcririon, sccks rhc fullorulng

rclicfs :

Oral Order : (Pcr M.S. Sonak, J.)

Heard Mr. L. Raghunandan,

und.cr the Legal Aid Scheme fo, the

learned Government Advocate for the

2. 't'hough scvcral of the gricvanccs raised in this Petition appcar

to bc personal to the

reliefs, this Petition was

litigation.
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a) Issuc a writ of mandamus or writ in the nature o/: a
mandamus dirccring thc respondcnrc to provide facifirics
{or video con{irencing in IPHB OPD, wards and Goa
Mcdical college Quarantine and Isolation wards and it:
possible in orher w-ards rco and in ESI dcsignated covid
lnspitals urgenrly dde the risk rc lives of IpHB docrcrs il:
they are called rc advise on patients there.

b) Issuc a writ of mandamus or writ in thc nature of a

mandamus to the rcspondents rc process the past
corrcspondence of rhe peiltioner specially his ordcts lbr
frnancial upgradadon as early as possible or ailcast within
one month and rc provide replies within Mo month, oF ar.
carly as possible rc rhe petitioncrs other cornespondence,

c) Issuc a writ of mandamus or writ in thc narurc o/: a
mandantus to the respondents to direct respondent No.4
and rhc clcrical saff working undcr respondent r.io.4 rc
providc acknowlcdgmant of correspondencc which has bccn
rcturncd/dcclined and fururc corrcspodcncc withour clclay
and without' scrutinizing and sercctivcry accepting thc
corrcspondencc,

d) lssuc a wrfu of mandamuE or wrft in thc na'rurc or: a
mandamus rc rhc llespondents mainry I?HB rc acccpt and
act. on emailcd rcprcscnmtions and also acccpt any
hardcopy correspondence submircd dirccily to thc main
enffy secrion of IPHB withour having rourcd rhrough thc
Professor IPHB or declined/returned by l7-o{bssor IpHr}.

e) Issuc a writ olt mandamus ot' writ in rhc naturc o/' a
mandantus rc rhe Respondents rc conduct Covid rcsing o/'
IPI-IB and Goa Medicar coilegc docrors rc avoicr
asymprcmadc ftansmission from thcm who may bc carricrs
ro rhe pedtioner, sraffand inrnates of IZHII and thus rc thc
socicty.
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f) Issue writ the ofat.,/ trrLtL d. wrtL ut trlarrQarrlus of wnt rn tne nature of a

mandamus rc the Responden$ rc provide training rc all

of mandamus or writ in

IPHB staff specially ail'endanrs, in covid prorccols,
srerilization/disinfection and provision o{ disinfecant and
sgerilisation marcrial,' personal protective equipment pplt
and facilides for appropriarc wasre disposal of Covid relarcd
wesre as required and rc post separurc sruff including
resident doctors for such observation/quarandne wards
along with prescribed periods of home quarantine as is
done by Govt of Goa for doctors in orher hospinls
quarandne and/or Isolailon facilides; who come in contact
with and teet Covid suspect parienrc kepr undcr
observation /quarantine evcn if they arc currcntly negativc.

g) Issue a writ of mandamus or writ in thc nature of a
mandantus to the Rcspondcn$ rc providc a deparcment
wise list of lelephone numbers and emails of Goa Medical
college douors and rhe designated covid (ESI) hospiral,
both residenrs and consulan' to the IpHB doctors rc
faciliarc'fbleconsulrudon and rcduce risk of direcr exposure
unless when required.

h) lssuc a writ of mandamus or writ in thc narurc of a
mandamus rc rhe llespondcnrc rc providc I?HB vehiclc
and if ft is nor feasible, a Goa Mcdical college vchiclc to
d*p rccovered IPHB parients homc.

[h(a)J: rc pass wrfu of certiorari or wrk in thc naturc of
certiorari or any direcdon of ordcr rc quash and s* asidc
rhc impugned circular darcd 12.04.2012 and consequcnrly
permit {aculry members t'o address corrcspondcnce ,,o
Ilcspondent No.3 via email also,

[h(b)]' issue wrir of Mandamus
Mandamus or dircction or

or writ in the naturc of
ordcr dirccting Snre
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oovernment rc expedirc thc proccss of appointmcnt o/:
Direcrcr of IPHII within the maximum periocl of 6 monits
{iom date of disposal.

[h(c)J: rc direct sratc goyernmenr rc hand over rhe chargc o/:
Eirector IPHB to incumbcnr having sulficicnr
qualificailon, knowledge and experdse in rhe ficrd of
Psychiary undl regular appointmenr of posr of Direcrcr or:
IPFTI],

i) 7-he Hon'ble court mey be pleased rc granr any inrcrim
rcliefr in rcrms of above prayers if ir is ,rquirci rc p!ryq
addiilonal marcrial on rccord which may be Hrdll,
if any of the puirioncrs contcntions arc denld,

j) 'llhat rhis Hon'ble court be pleased to pcrmit ftling rhis
pcrition electronically accepr thc serf-verificadon and
dispensc with the requiremenr of filing an affidavit in
suppoft etc, duc rc lack of kcilities during lockdown;

k) 't'hat rhis Hon, Court may bc ptrrrrrt rc p*mit thc
paymcnt of court feis when sale of court 

-fce 
snmps

rcsumcs afrer thc lockdown is rclared, and,

4. Prayer clause (a) of the petition secks certain reliefs,

in the conrcxr of the covlD-19 pandemic situation. There

in placc and on sketchy pleadings, it is not possible for us to

that therc is no compliancc with the SOps.

primarily

arc SOP.s

concludc

5. if vidco confcrcncing facilitics arc found ncccssary, thcn, wc

arc surc that thc l{cspondcnrs will take adcquarc srcps to providc rhc
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same. I{owcver, ar rhis stage, it will not bc possiblc lor us to issue any

firm directions because, these arr- neccssary marrcrs which the

I{espondents will ha'c ro address bascd upon thc lact situation.

6. i'ra!,cr clause (b) is pcrsonal to rhc Pctirioncr and, therc{brc,

cannor be entertained in this public interest litigation. Howcver, wc

granr iiberry to thc Pctitioner to raisc this issuc bcfbre appropriatc

forum by taking our appropriate proccedings.

7. Prayer clauseq (c) and (d), to agreat exrenr, are personal to rhe

Petitioner. It will, therefore, not be appropriare ro enrertain the samc

by way of public interest litigation. In any case, rhe allcgations madc

by the Petitioncr involve disputed qucstions of facr.

B. As rcgards prayer clause (c),

Pe tirioncr points our rhar rhcrc is

rhcrcforc, thcrc is no furthcr reason

tcrms oIrhis prayer ciause.

9. Prayer clause (0 also sccks ccruain gcncral directions, 'l'hc

learned. Counsel for the Pcritioncr points our rhar rhough, sreps are

being taken by the Responcients, such sreps arc nor adequate. Again,

bascd upon sketchy pleadings it will not be possiblc for us ro issue

any funher dircction with regard to this praycr clausc, Irunhcr, rhc

rhc l.rr.r.d Counscl for rhc

compliance as of date and,

to considcr granr o[ rclielt in

Petitioner has nor placcd any matcrial on rccord to indicatc rhat thc
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SOPs, which arc in place, are nor being complied with and,

thcre is nccessity of issuin g any spccific directions.

thereforc,

10' praycr crauscs (g) and (h) cannot be grantcd in this pubric
inter"" li'i!'tion. \il/e are sure thar if rherc ir rr, r,rp.r.ccor,, ^ci any neccssary of ccrrarn
additional vehicle, then, rhe State Govcrnment will take steps toprovide the samc, so thar thc functioning of thc I,HB is nor, in anymannct hampcrcd. I{oweve5 ir is not for us ro cnrcr into suchadministrativeissucinexcrciseofourpowersofjudiciaJrevicrv.

'.If,I l' Prayer crausc (h(a)) concerns charcngc to rhc circu,ar dared i

17/412017, which rnercly provides thar all faculry mcmbcrs aredircctcd that thcir corrcspondcncc, Ieave ,ppli..,iorrr, crc. ro bcroutcd through thc ,rofcssor ancr Hcad of Dcpartrnenr in thc fbrr,of hard copl 'r'his circurar srares.thar no cmaijs sha, bc entc^ainccl,considcring rhc covrD situadon whcre submission or: hard copic.smay posc somc probrems, wc feer rhar ar rcasr and ri, thc situarionimprovcs, cmaiis shourd aiso be entertained by thc professor 
ancrFlcad of Dcparrrncnr. 'r-his wi,i be intercst of nor onry rhc cmprov.ccs,bur rhc a]so thc .rofcssors and Hcad of i)eparrrncnrs rhcmscivcs. wcdircct accordingly.

12' As regards prq,er clausc (h(b)) and (h(.)), though rhcPctitioncr ha's nor made our any casc for grant orrirnmcdiarc rciicf, rvc

.fccl 
that sincc rhcrc is a posr of l)irccror of rhc IIrl III which i.s nor
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filled up on regular basis, the Rcspondcnrs to takc sreps to fill up this

post on regular basis, as expeditiously as possible. "fhis will be in the

interest of IPHB itself. \7e are sure that the Respondents will take

steps to fill up this post on regular basis, as expeditiously as possible.

13. ve find that this Petition was instituted by the petitioner in

March, 2020, when thc lockdown was clampdown on account of

COVID-19 pandemic situation. Since then scveral SOps har.e becn

issucd. fhe SoPs, ro a great exrenr, take care of the CoVrD prorocol

in rclarion ro sterilization, disinfcction, rransporrarion of patients, erc.

At lcast, thc Petitioner has not placcd any material on record to

suggcsr that rhcse SOPs were nor complicd with or arc nor bcing

complicd with.

14. Accordingly, by issuing thc aloresaid dircctions, wc dispose of

this Pctition.'l'hcre shall be no order as to costs.

15. All concerned to a.t on thc basis of an authenticated copy of

this ordcr.

16. Before we conclude, we thank

appearing on behalf of the Petitioner in this

Court in disposing of rhis petition.

sAN'rosH s MHAMAL 
Diqt*vlsiemd bvs^N rosH s

Dalo: 2c21.0t.t4 t6it8:12 r05.lc

Smt Bharati H. Dangrc, J.

Mr. I{aghunandan

matter and assisting

For

thc
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M.S. Sonak, J.
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